
SEPTEMBER DATES TO REMEMBER: 

5—Studio Closed / Labor Day 

6—Fall Classes begin 

10—Pointe Party! 2:00 p.m. Dance Studio 

10—Camps & Intensives with Miss Halle 

15—Remaining balance of comp costume fees 

due 

Leslie Buzalka, Ava Chech, Ava Ebel, 

Stella Feciuch, Emma Foushee, Amelia 

Gill, Sarah Kapsandy, Kharma Mey, 

Tiffany Raber, Dan Roberts, Adelyn 

Schweninger 

Covid 19 Update: Masks are currently optional for dancers, parents 

& Staff inside the studio. If you are showing signs of Covid 19 

please stay home.  

Pointe Party—September 10  / 2:00 p.m. / Studio 

For dancer’s currently enrolled in pointe. Please try to have 

your shoes by this date. 

___________________________________________ 

All Families need to have a current credit card on file in our 

office. Please make sure to visit the office or call in your 

card number before your dancer’s first class. CLASS FEES 

THIS YEAR ARE DUE BY THE 5TH OF EACH MONTH. You 

can pay prior to the 5th by cash, card or check (made out 

to Roberts Dance) in our office, over the phone or 

dropped off to our locked mailbox outside. All fees not 

paid by the 5th will have their card on file run with a 

$5.00 administration fee added for running the card.  

Question addressed for Jazz / Hip-Hop combo ages 6-8: 

Dancers only need jazz shoes for this class, no Hip-Hop shoes. 

_______________________________________________________ 

Monthly theme for our Rising Stars and & Tiny Dancers: Welcome 

to Dance! 

_______________________________________________________ 

All Dancers need to have a liability waiver filled out. Form is located 

on the last page of our handbook. Please turn into office before 

your dancers first class: Handbook 

 

              1458 South Water St.  Suite 3A Kent Ohio 44240  **330-673-0565  **  robertsdanceinfo@yahoo.com 

 

Join our mass text:  Send a text to: 81010 / with message: @fe74fg7 

Email: Robertsdanceinfo@yahoo.com COMING IN 

OCTOBER!!! 
 

                   2022—2023 STUDIO CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

 

   STUDIO DRESS CODE 

http://nebula.wsimg.com/709d6f72ea0c6970ba5fd3cacc24ef6f?AccessKeyId=E2A71EFF72F63C751D3F&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
http://www.robertsdance.com/fall-classes.html
http://nebula.wsimg.com/a85813fff9281377e6a10aadb0adf2ff?AccessKeyId=E2A71EFF72F63C751D3F&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
http://nebula.wsimg.com/a85813fff9281377e6a10aadb0adf2ff?AccessKeyId=E2A71EFF72F63C751D3F&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
http://nebula.wsimg.com/47dd760d976619158a9b298a0b2746be?AccessKeyId=E2A71EFF72F63C751D3F&disposition=0&alloworigin=1


 

 

1. When do Classes Start? 

 Answer: First class begins September 6 

2. Is it too late to register for Classes? 

 Answer: Not at all! All of our classes are still open for registration! Have you heard about our referral program? Refer a 

friend that’s new to the studio and once they pay their registration fee and first month’s fees, you receive a $25.00 dance cred-

it! Please let our office know who you referred. Register for Classes here: REGISTER 

3. When are class fees due? 

 Answer: Class fees are due by the 5th of each month. For the first week of classes, you can pay in the office since we 

start after the 5th of the month.  

4. What forms of payment do you take? 

 Answer: Cash, Credit / debit cards, Money Order, Checks (Made out to Roberts Dance) 

5. How do we pay? 

 Answer: You can pay in our office during office hours, over the phone during office hours or in our locked mailbox lo-

cated outside of the studio. 

6. What do we need to bring the first week of dance class? 

 Answer: All families will need a current credit / debit card on file in our office. We charge cards on file on accounts that 

are not paid on by the 5th of the month. All cards that we have to run, will be subject to a $5.00 processing / administration 

fee. We also need a liability form on each dancer before they begin classes. You can find the liability form on the last page of 

our handbook. 

7. What does my dancer wear to class? 

 Answer: Studio Dress Code 

8. Are parents or siblings allowed in the dance rooms? 

 Answer: We do not have parents or siblings in the dance rooms as it is a distraction to the class. Teachers may call par-

ents in to see a dance or give information but please refrain from entering the dance room unless the teacher invites you in. 

We have observation windows into both of our dance rooms that you can watch classes at all times.  

9. Is food or drinks allowed in the studio? 

 Answer: Only water in a sealed container is allowed in the dance rooms and encouraged for all dancers. Food and 

drinks are allowed in the studio just not the dance rooms. There is a microwave available for families in our teen student 

lounge. 

10. What is the student lounge? 

 Answer: Our student lounge is located in the back of the studio and is for dancer’s in middle school and older. Stu-

dents are expected to clean up after themselves, gather quietly and behave themselves in a mature manor or the lounge will 

be closed up  until further notice.  

11. What is the best way to ask a question? 

 Answer: Either in our office or emailing: Robertsdanceinfo@yahoo.com  

http://www.robertsdance.com/fall-classes.html
http://nebula.wsimg.com/47dd760d976619158a9b298a0b2746be?AccessKeyId=E2A71EFF72F63C751D3F&disposition=0&alloworigin=1


 

10:00—10:30 a.m. Buzz Lightyear Camp (Ages 4-7) $15.00 

10:30—11:00 a.m. Minecraft Camp (Ages 7-11) $15.00 

11:00—11:45 a.m. Beginning Contemporary Combo $20.00 

11:45—12:30 p.m. Beginning Turn Intensive $20.00 

12:30—1:15 p.m. Advanced Contemporary Combo $20.00 

1:15—2:00 p.m. Advanced Turn Intensive $20.00 

Discounts:  

• Take both a Contemporary Combo & Turn Intensive Class for 

$35.00! 

 

REGISTRATION FOR THESE CAMPS OPENS UP AUGUST 29 


